


Please note that after-school clubs will finish at 16:15 p.m.
Sign up via Google Classroom

Club Information

ACTIVITY STAFF
LEAD ABOUT THIS CLUB EQUIPMENT NEEDED

Chess Club City Year Chess club is all about seeking attention to
improve your mental ability to respond. This
club will help you to develop some good
strategies in opening, middle game and in
end game.

None

Girls Fitness -
circuits

City Year Fitness club is about having fun while
improving your fitness with other people
around you. Within the fitness club we aim to
exercise in fun ways using different
equipment, completing challenges and
competing against each other. Most
important of all it is an opportunity to become
fitter, with the reward of achievement
points/prizes for completing challenges.
Come and join one of the most popular clubs
around and bring your friends with you

PE KIT and water bottle

Inspire Club City Year Learners are taught a series of challenging
lessons which have been created by the
University of Oxford. These are aimed to
stretch our learners and explore topics outside
of the curriculum to broaden their education.

folders/notepad (lined)

Volleyball
Club

City Year KS3 volleyball! If you would like to come and
play some volleyball open for everyone!

PE KIT and water bottle

Homework
Club 8- 8.30
am

City Year An early opportunity to get help with your
homework and to keep up to date.

Debate Club City Year This club is open to all KS4 learners. Each week
we will discuss a different topic of your choice!
You will learn to develop your speaking,
listening and analytical skills with a chance to
win points and prizes!

Pen and Paper



Art City Year This club is open to all KS3 learners. You will
have the chance to do and explore art of
your choice outside of the curriculum and
experiment with a wide range of artistic
techniques!

Pencil case

Cooking Club
Year 7

City Year We will introduce some authentic cultural
recipes. Also, aiming to learn how to cook
quick snacks like omelettes, scrambled eggs,
pasta and more!

Ingredients and a
Plastic container

Maths
Homework
Club

Miss
Bahloul
and Mr
Parekh

This club is for you if you want to enhance
your independent study with the guidance of
a dedicated Maths teacher. Our aim is to
provide support for understanding the
concepts you are learning about in lessons, as
well as developing important study skills.

Maths homework
/revision book, Maths
equipment

GCSE Art Club Miss Barrett An opportunity for all GCSE Art Learners to
extend their learning and progress in their
coursework.

None required

Girls Football Miss Bishop If you’d like to come down and play some
football with your mates, then we’d love to
see you. Come down and join the rest of your
year group each week!

PE KIT and water bottle

Girls GYM Miss Bishop Fitness club is about having fun while
improving your fitness with other people
around you. Within the fitness club we aim to
exercise in fun ways using different
equipment, completing challenges and
competing against each other. Most
important of all it is an opportunity to become
fitter, with the reward of achievement
points/prizes for completing challenges.
Come and join one of the most popular clubs
around and bring your friends with you

PE KIT and water bottle

The
Aspirations
Clinic

Miss Francis Need help with your CV, job application,
personal statement or just need some
interview tips?

At the Aspirations Clinic, you can get help
with all of the above. Even if you just need

Goals
Aspirations



some advice about career routes, education
options or need a little motivation we’re here
to help.

MFL
Homework
Club

Miss
Hidalgo

Keep up with your MFL (Italian/Spanish)
homework with help from your teachers. If you
require dictionaries, support, guidance, or just
a quiet space to do your homework, this is
your place!

MFL Homework and a
black pen

Badminton Miss
Kamboj

Come along, de-stress, have some fun all
while improving your badminton skills.

PE KIT and water bottle

Spanish
Conversation
Club

Miss
Oviedo

¡Hola! Do you want to improve your Spanish
speaking skills while having fun with authentic
resources? Do you want that extra push for
your Spanish GCSE Speaking exam? Would
you like to know more about A Levels
Spanish?
¡Este es el club para ti! (this is the club for you!)

None required

D&T Miss Quinn
& Miss
Onyenuchi
e

An opportunity for all GCSE D& T Learners to
make further progress with their NEA.

Coursework folder

French Café Miss Serena Ooh La La! Join the French club and get
ready to say ‘Bonjour’ to a world of fun and
French flair! The French club is the place to be
for all you lovers of baguette, berets and
beautiful language. All levels welcome! Let’s
‘parlez-vous’ and ‘très bien’ together! À
bientot!🥐

None required (though
croissants are always
welcome)

Writing Club Miss
Zvobgo &
Miss Rajeev

Are you ready to embark on a literary
adventure like no other? Dive into the
captivating world of storytelling, where
imagination knows no bounds and words
weave tales that can transport you to distant
lands, unravel mysteries, or share your deepest
thoughts and dreams.

None required



Reading Club Miss
Zvobgo

Are you ready to embark on a journey
through the captivating realms of literature?
Join our After School Book Club, where pages
turn into portals, words become friends, and
every story takes you on a thrilling adventure!

None required

English
Homework
Club

Are you ready to make this year the best one
yet? Come to our Homework club where you
will work with your friends, get help from your
English teachers and have fun while getting
your homework done!

None required

Army Cadets Mr
Al-Fahad &
Miss
Ginesta

The army cadets provide leadership
development and an insight into military life.
activities include drill, basic military skills,
climbing, swimming, canoeing, shooting,
survival training, first aid, signals, fieldcraft,
assault course, equestrianism and
paintballing. An annual residential camp in
Ministry Of Defence training areas also takes
place.

Army Cadets Uniform

Band Club/
GCSE Music

Mr
Chakroborty

Time to ROCK! A club for guitarists, bassists,
singers, drummers, keyboard players and
more who practise on Tuesday afternoons. Mr
Kalisch-Smith helps students refine their skills
playing individually and together, tackling
songs from favourite bands and artists. The
band performs inside and outside Harrow High
at school and community events.

Musical Instruments, sheet
music, water bottles

Girls Football Mr Elvery If you’d like to come down and play some
football with your mates, maybe get the
chance to compete for the hugely successful
Harrow High School football team, then we’d
love to see you. Come down and join the rest
of your year group each week!

PE KIT and water bottle

Boys Football Mr Elvery If you’d like to come down and play some
football with your mates, maybe get the
chance to compete for the hugely successful
Harrow High School football team, then we’d
love to see you. Come down and join the rest
of your year group each week!

PE KIT and water bottle



Code Club Mr Feleppa Code Club is a weekly opportunity to spend
some time working on your coding. There are
plenty of resources you can use, competitions
to enter, rewards for attendance, etc. In the
past, students usually found that they made
good friends in Code Club, and really got
ahead in CS, many of them also getting the
highest grades. You are very welcome to
become a part of this community.

None required

Fitness Mr Houslin Fitness club is about having fun while
improving your fitness with other people
around you. Within the fitness club we aim to
exercise in fun ways using different
equipment, completing challenges and
competing against each other. Most
important of all it is an opportunity to become
fitter, with the reward of achievement
points/prizes for completing challenges.
Come and join one of the most popular clubs
around and bring your friends with you

PE KIT and water bottle

Gym Mr Houslin Fitness club is about having fun while
improving your fitness with other people
around you. Within the fitness club we aim to
exercise in fun ways using different
equipment, completing challenges and
competing against each other. Most
important of all it is an opportunity to become
fitter, with the reward of achievement
points/prizes for completing challenges.
Come and join one of the most popular clubs
around and bring your friends with you

PE KIT and water bottle

GCSE Drama
coursework
and acting
clinic

Mr Lodge For year 10 and 11 learners who have a flair
for the subject but chose other options. You
can attend here and do the course in a year -
it takes commitment, energy and a whole lot
of creativity…most of all, it’s great fun!

Drama Club -
Shakespeare
Festival

Mr Lodge A step up to the world of the professionals.
Each term, we tackle a different play and
bring it life in the studio. We also stage our
annual Shakespeare piece at ‘THe Beck’
theatre in Hayes

A water bottler & trousers
so you can move freely



. A truly wonderful and uplifting experience
whether you are an actor, designer, director
or technician!

PLUS Club Mr Lodge For all learners and staff who identify as ‘other’
or who are allied to a more progressive way
of considering identity, gender and
individuality. We discuss topics each week
and also devise campaigns for more inclusive
learning behaviours within, and outside of,
school. This year’s slogan is ‘It’s Ok… It’s not
OK’

None required

Medical
Society

Mr Patel &
Miss Esmail

Joining a medical society at school is an
incredible opportunity for aspiring healthcare
professionals. It's a chance to immerse yourself
in a community of like-minded individuals who
share your passion for medicine and patient
care. By becoming a part of this society, you'll
gain access to valuable resources,
mentorship, and networking opportunities that
can help shape your future in the medical
field.

Board Games
Club

Mr Turner Welcome to Board Games Club, it’s an
opportunity to come and play some of the
board/card games you used to play, still play
or come if you want to learn something new.
Classic games such as Scrabble, Battleships,
Chess, Uno and more will be available for you
to play. Hope to see you there! Mr Turner.

Your own Pokémon cards
(if applicable to you)

Psychoanalyti
c Club

Mrs Corner This club will be a chance to practice real life
psychoanalysis skills. Each week we will be
choosing to analyse and delve deeper into
the behaviour and minds of people from
either the media or a film. Some weeks will
simply be a dream analysis session where we
could work on helping to uncover
unconscious parts of the mind.

None required

Gardening
Club

Ms Bowen
& Mrs
Motiwala

It might be getting cold and frosty in the
garden but there’s still plenty to enjoy.
Gardening is the study of life. The simple act

None required



of caring for living soil and plants gives you a
foundation for understanding the principles of
birth, growth, maturity, death, competition
and cooperation.
Come along and get your hands dirty!

Letter
Together
(Penpal
Programme)

Ms Ortega ¡Hola! Do you want to make new amigos from
España? Do you want to exchange letters
with real Spanish estudiantes? Do you want to
take your writing skills to the next nivel? Then
join our penpal programme! ¡Hasta pronto!

A pen and good vibes

EAL
homework
club

Ms Rampal 'Homework Club is a great way to get
homework done with the support of a teacher
and technology. No worries, no stress, only
success'.

LAMDA
Acting classes

Private
LAMDA
tutor

An opportunity to work towards national
examinations in Acting from text
and in public Speaking. A specialist teacher
from the London Academy of
Music Dramatic ARTS leads a small,
exclusive group.

Keyboard
Club

Mr C If you enjoy music in any way, shape or form,
why not come and make some music on the
keyboard! Develop your keyboard skills to
play a large range of genres. Whether its
playing in a group or working on your own
music. Come to Mr C’s music room (EA7) on a
Monday during break 1.

Just yourself!

GCSE
Combined
Science Clinic

Mr Johnson If you need that extra boost for your GCSE
Combined Science then come along after
School and we will go over key theory and
some sessions do required practicals for your
upcoming exams. This session is aimed at year
11s.

Pen

Karate Club Mr Hooper If you are interested in martial arts, students in
Years 10-13 and staff are welcome to learn
karate in our after school club. You will learn
traditional techniques for self defence and
body conditioning, to improve your mind,

PE kit, water bottle,
consent form

If you have one you are
welcome to train in your



body and spirit.
If you already train you are also invited to
attend and share your skills!

current belt and keikogi,
and your own gloves.

Science/Stem
club

Ms Hajee/
Mr
Miltenburg

This club will allow students to explore
practical science and also to prepare for
STEM based contests.

Curious Minds

Physics Clinic Mr
Katbamna

Topics and concepts covered in both AS and
A2 curricula within group discussions.
Subsequently to be presented to each other
individually for the full understanding of the
concepts.

Minds and Knowledge!

Netball Miss Bishop Do you enjoy Netball? Do you want to
represent HHS in games against other schools?
If so, then come and join HHS Year 9 Netball
Club! We train straight after school on a
Tuesday and it is perfect for experienced
players or beginners who want to learn!

PE Kit, Water bottle and
yourself!

Details about club times and locations can be found on the Co-curricular timetable.
Please note that after-school clubs will finish at 16:15 p.m.

Sign up via Google Classroom.


